A highly sensitive taste receptor cell for pyrrolizidine alkaloids in the lateral galeal sensillum of a polyphagous caterpillar, Estigmene acraea.
Adult males of Estigmene acraea use pyrrolizidine alkaloids to produce pheromones and all stages probably use pyrrolizidine alkaloids for defense. The alkaloids are obtained from plants by the caterpillars. We demonstrate that a contact chemoreceptor neuron in the lateral galeal sensillum exhibits a dose-dependent response to seneciphylline N-oxide, a widely occurring pyrrolizidine alkaloid, down to concentrations of 10(-9) x mol l(-1), and even at 10(-12) x mol l(-1) the response is greater than to salt alone. At concentrations of 10(-6) mol x l(-1) and above the instantaneous firing rate is very high, and at 10(-4) mol x l(-1) initially exceeds 500 spikes s(-1). The firing rate declines in the 200 ms following stimulus onset but then is sustained with an instantaneous firing rate in excess of 100 spikes s(-1) for at least the next 800 ms. At lower concentrations a delay occurs before firing is initiated, and then the pattern of firing is irregular. The cell is equally sensitive to some but not all of several other pyrrolizidine alkaloids tested as free bases and their N-oxides. It also responds to ouabain, which may also serve as a defensive compound, and to asparagine and fructose but with much higher thresholds than to the pyrrolizidine alkaloids.